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a under arrest a"rid' giVt; him a
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MR. TAFT A LONE MAN.
One of tue pathetic matters of rec-

ord is the attitude manifested toward
President Tafi during his recent cam-
paign for the presidency by the mem-
bers of his own cabinet.

Secretary Knox was in Japan
right at the-- end of the campaign,
when returned and ma;!e a couple
of perfunctory speeches on the Pacific
coast. Secretary Fisher .was in Ha-
waii until the last three weeks of i.he
campaign. He gave $500 to the party's
campaign fund, though he is
to fie a ricii man. Secretary ilac-Vr-ag- h

stayed at his summer home
Hampshite during the whole oi

the campaign. Secretary Wickersham
'

was away from the scene of action
and Secretary. Myer was somewhere
at the rear. Stimson agreed
with the national committee to make
two speeches, very deliberately, and
to call it quare at that. Secretary
Wilson and Secretary Nagel Tie said
to have been somewnere close to the
president during most of the time. But
"Mr. Taft did the greatest part of his
fighting alone and unadvised or

Yet the cabinet officers are said to
making a virtue of "loyalty" in

staying on their jobs, now that Mr.
Taft is defeated! Others ue quitting
the ship that's going down-- , but they

standing with the captain. Treas-- J

urer I.ee MeCiung has quit. Vharles
Page Ryan, ambassador to Japan, has
quit. Oiacrs about to send their
resignations to the president, and he
has announced his purpose to fill the1
vacancies they leave. But the cabinet!
stands loyal after the engagement,
while the ship sinks and thty keep j

one eve on the lifeboats thev've pick- -
ed!" ,

" i

Former Congressman F. I

Scott, editor of the loia t Kansas Reg-- !

ister. once mentioned for a place in!
Mr. latts ca'int, a vigorous
whack at the cabinet's heads.

'They ought to have Icen fired for
disloyalty the morning alter election
day." says he. "It's ice. not red Mood,
that runs iu their veins." :

A MARINK HOSPITAL NtKDKD AT
PANAMA ;

On the completion of the Pa'namaj
can';:l. will be a readjustment ol'
routes of commerce t ra el. . which I

will radiate from the canal to all!
parts of w orld. The western j

coast of Central and South America
jwill tiieii constit ite a definite sani-- i
tary menace to the Tinted States.!
Close contact by ship with the ports I

i where ycMov.- - .e ei c holera and .small j

J po:: are always present, to nien-- J
j lion host of other tions dis- -'

eases, wili expos,' tlanth: and!
gu!i pot's to constant porn ot ep-

idemic invasion. It will probably fall
t.i the public health service to pro- -

1 vide against this iiew danger. j

. T:Ve jsesont service em- -

'braces a chain .of fifty-thre- e stations
encircling the Fnited States,

Waifelf
For many years you and I have waited for our little friend "K-D.- M now he has

arrived spic and span, ready for business. ...

"K.-D- ," is the greatest, c'eanesl, neatest little electric water heater in. the whole wide'

worldi The product of electrL science, Made to fit in any house, place of business, of-

fice, hospital, home, sick room shop, soda fountain, bar .bedroom, in fact anywhere

that there is the least chance that hot water fresh running hot vvatoi is required quickly.

WHEN YOU WANT A BATH

You don't want to fool around fir-

ing up the furnace or range to ger

water enough io take a nice warm
bath in." In the first place i:'s a dirty
job; it heats up the whole house and
ii costs about ten times more than
simply shaking hands with your Utile
niend "K-D- " and having him do ali
that for you in ten seconds lime.
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TO CAMP ON TRAIL OF HAWAIIAN
SNAIL. I

in

WHEN BABY GETS THE COLIC IN
THE NIGHT.

Yon just Jump out of bed. take a
towel, fold It. lay It right under little
old "K-L- " and let th hot water run,
then wring- - the towel free of surplus
hot waler. see that the towel Is not
ioo hot for the tender, skin of babjv
apply i hat warm or hot towel to th
little "Tuimnio" and see baby smiled
at you. Kelief for baby, for
Papa, happiness for the whole fam
ilv. and '!! does the trick.

- -

will start for Hawaii January 1, and
will conduct his . In the
mountain valleys and the .Tolcanlc (

In the hope cf unearthing Hew facts s'"" - ;

concerning the origin of the various! Doctor Pllabry la an authority on,

species of Hawaiian tree snails, the snails. and is the author of The Man
the canal zone will bring with it large Academy of Natural Sciences is fit-- ua! of. , It
numbers of sailors of all the nations, ting out an expedition to be headed that the expedition will spend several':
including the United States, and a ty Dr. H. A. iMsbry, curator of the months in collecting data. .Phila-- l
medical relief station will be neces- - academy's museum. Doctor . Pilsbry delphia, North.,American. .
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Give Regal Shoe Order
welcome gift old young
Man, Woman Child

Another Good Suggestion

Our TRUSO Silk Hose for Men and Women

50c and $1.00 the pair

Three pair Men's
Fancy Christmas Boxes $1.75

REGAL E
Geo. Brown, Manager
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King and Bethel
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